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WILL PURCHASE THE PARK

Voters of Burlington So Declare

at a City Meeting.

A Majority of In Total Vole of
1,201 Favor Handing for 910,000

(o Secure Ellin n Allen l'nrk
for (he City.

At the city meeting hold Friday, It
was voted by n majority of 169 to au-

thorize tho pledge of the city's eredlt for
$10,(W1 to purchase the Ethan Allen Park
property. The whole number of votes
cast was 1.291, of which 780 were, for the
purchase of the park and Ml agfilnst such
purchase.

The vote was by ballot, the box being
open from three o'clock In the after-
noon until eight In the evening. Tho
result of tho vote was announced about
1.1 minutes after the polls closed.

Mayor Rlgelow presided at the meting
and City Clork M. C. Gmndy was elected
secretary. The resolution for the pur-

chase of the property was offered by r.
J Cowles and was as follows:

Resolved that the city council within
and for the city of Burlington be and Is
hci-eb- authorized to pledge the credit
of said city by issuing; tho negotlablo
bonds or notes of said city for n,n amount
not exceeding ten thousand dollars for
the purpose of purchasing of W. J. Van
Tatten, for a public park, that land
known as the northerly part of Ethan
Allen Park, in area aboirt t5 acres In ac-

cordance with the provisions of the city
rharter (act No. 211 of tho session laws of
T06.)

THE VOTE I?Y WARDS,

The vote by wards was as follows:
WARD ON'E.

13S yes, 04 no; yes majority, Ti.

WARD TWO.

156 yes, M no; yes majority, 72.

WARD THREE.
44 yes, 115 no; no majority, 71.

WARD FOUR.
72 yes, 145 no; no majority, 73.

WARD FIVE.
191 yes, 9 no; yes majority, 95.

WARD SIX.

123 yes, 57 no; yes majority, 72.

END OF MASONIC WEEK.

Convocation of Hoynl Arch Chnater
Tlroiight .Meetings to n Closv

Tho meetings of tho grand Masonic
bodies for the Jurisdiction of Vermont
which had boon in progress slnco
Monday came to a close Friday
with the 90th annual convocation of
the Grand Royal Arch chapter of Ver-
mont. Sessions were, held both in the
morning and afternoon. Tho follow-
ing officers were elected:

Grand high priest Collins Blakely
of Montpeller.

Deputy grand high priest Olln W.
Daley of White River Junction.

Grand king Edward H. Martin of
Mlddiebury.

Grand scribe Carroll W. Black of
Bellows Falls.

Grand treasurer Charles W. Whlt-rom- li

of Proctorsvllle.
Grand secretary Henry H. Ross of

Burlington.
Grand captain of the host Henry S.

Root of Newport.
Tho following appointments were

made:
Grand principal sojourner Samuel

T. Braley of Rutland.
Grand royal arch captain Henry O.

Bryan of Morrlsvllle.
Grand master third veil Silas H.

Danforth of St. Albans.
Grand master second veil Don A.

Stone of Burlington.
Grand master first veil Henry J.

Ftonnard of Barton.
Grand chaplain Charles F. Part-

ridge of Woodstock.
Grand lecturer David A. Elliott of

White River Junction.
Grand senior steward George F.

Morse of Rurllngton.
Grand Junior steward Edgar H.

Martin of Burlington.
Grand sentinel Ransom R. O'Bryan

of Vergennes.
Grand tyler Albert Klllam of Bur-

lington.
The following district deputy grand

high priests were elected:
District No. 1 M. C. Clark of Bur-

lington.
District No. 2 John II. Whipple of

Manchester.
District No 3WUllam Marr of

Bnrre.
District No. 4 Charles A. Burrows

of Barton.
District No. K Romeo D. Locklln of

Bellows Fnlls.
The officers were installed by Past

'Jrand High Priest Marsh O. Perkins
f Windsor.

Refreshing
Sleep

Comes Alter a Bath with
warm water and Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. It allays irritation and
leaves the skin cool, soothed
and refreshed. Used just before
retiring induces quiet and restful
sleep. Always insist on

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

All druggists keep it.

Illll'a llnlr and Wnlaker Djo
ItlMck or flrwn, 50o.

BOOK BINDING
AND PRINTING

It will cost you nothing
to get prices and wo have
been nblo to gain and
satisfy ho many good
customers thnt wo feel
sure that you also will
find our print shop and
bindery able to serve
you to your complete
satisfaction.

TUB 1'ttEE PRESS PRINTING CO.
Burlington, Vt.

WHY SO WEAK?
Kidney Troubles May be Sap-

ping Your Life Away. Bur-
lington People Have

Learned This Pact.
When a healthy man or woman

begins to run dovu without appar-
ent cause, becomes weak, languid,
depressed, suffers, backache, head-
ache, dizzy spells and urinary dis-

orders, look to tho kidneys for the
causo of It nil, Keep tho kidneys
well nnd they will keep you well.
Dean's Kidney Pills euro sick kid-
neys and keep them woll. Hero Is
Rurllngton testimony to prove It.

II. W. Jacobs, of 214 North St..
tlurllngton, Vt, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills procured at the Park Drill?
Store cured me of kidney complaint
that had annoyed me at periods for
over three years. My bnck was lamo
nnd ,oro. I could not stoop over
without having distressing pains In
tho small of it nnd I was subject to
spells of dizziness. When suffering
from a severe Utnek I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. They did their
work promptly, easing my back and
curing tho attacks of dizziness. I can
now sleep well at night and It has
been proven to mo in other ways
that Doan's Kidney Pills cured me.."

For salo by all dealers. IV,lco 50

New York, sole ngents for tho United
States.

Remember the namc-Doans-a-

tako no other.

............ - -
S VERMONT NOTES jj

Isaac Jones of Poultney is in a serious
condition as the result of a runaway in

which his skull was fractured.

Grandma Sawyer of Tyson was born
on th- - ninth of June, 91 years ago. On

her natal day the ground was covered
with snow.

Oscar DeGreenla of Barton went wood-chuc- k

hunting with a revolver and shot
himself In the hand, the same bullet
finally lodging In his heel.

Henry J. Page of Charleston was ar-

rested Wednesday for keeping his
old daughter out of school. Ho was fined
with costs $23.

The K. K. K. boys of Hardwlck are
planning a tramp f over ono hundred
miles. The itinerary Includes Montpeller,
V.'atorbury and Mount Mansfield. En-rou-

they will live hobo fashion.

The secretary of the Rutland Horse
Show and Breeders' association, whose
exhibition will be held June !5, 28 and
27, announces over 400 entries, Includ-nl- g

150 horses.

Driven out of San Francisco by
earthquake and fire, in which he lost
nil his possessions, Bernle coimirn
came to Brattleboro to begin anew.
Fir again visited his last week,
burning his house.

Fifteen non-unio- n men under guarl
are working the slate quarries of tlm
Lake Bomoseon Slate company in spite
of the strlko of five hundred quarry- -

men in the Fair Haven belt now on.

Tho children of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Atwood of Bennington have eight grand
parents and great grandparents rwu
Grandfathers,, two granrtmotners, two
great grandfathers and two great grand-

mothers.

Harry Wlssell of Rutland stole a bicycle
took a header breaking tho front wheel,
slolo parts to make the necessary repairs
and was finally arrested and given a
light fine. Many wheels have been pur-

loined In the Marhle city this spring.

D. H. DeWItt, a traveling salesman of
Orwell, Is off tho road with a broken
shoulder and other severe bruises as the
result of a collision with a passenger
train at tho Bennington station.

Robert Boyce of West Woodbury wont
out to repair a piece of fence on his
farm nnd becoming bewildered lost him
self and wandered around all the after-
noon, finally getting his bearings about
two miles from home.

Notwithstanding the fact that Hetty
Green Is no longer a resident of Bellows
Falls, the grand list of that town In
creased over eight thousand dollars this
year. With Mrs. Green the town lost a
personal list of $110,000.

Mrs. Joanna Cropo of New Bedford,
Mass., who IB years ago crossed the
Atlantic with her husband in a
dory, Is visiting in Bellows Falls. She Is
the only woman who over crossed the
ocean in this manner.

A woman giving the name of Mrs.
George Warren Is the object of a diligent
quest by the Norwich officers. Early in
the week she made her appearance and
shortly after finding employment in the
family of George Hunt, skipped out leav-
ing u old child as a souvenir.

Waldo Bresland, aged 15, of Bellows
Falls ran Into a live electric wire in a
pasture. A thousand volts passed
through his body. John Black nnd E. A

Pleroo heard his cries nnd camo to his
assistance but In effecting a rescue they
also were severely burned. It is thought
thnt tho boy will live.

Alvah I.. Tllton of Suton Is heralded
aa the strongest man in Vermont. When
at Lyndonvllie Acaremy he wipped single
handed, a party of 14 liazers. Tho other
day Alvah was in Boston, where the
streets seemed crowded so he reached
out and graspod by the collar, a medium
nized man who was In his way and de
posited him In tho gutter. Alvah has
pretty much his own way In Sutton.

Jessie M. Chester, IS years old, nnd
her father's hired man George E. Robin
son, aged 31, have eloped from their
home in Windsor to Canada; The girl's
mother got wind of the plans of the
couple and locked her daughter In her
room, also discharged the hired man
But love langhed at loekumlths and In
a few hours the couple were on their
wn y.

For the nntional conference of char-
ities and correction to bo held in
Minneapolis, Minn., Juno 2 to 10, tho
following delegates from Vermont
hnvo beeen appointed by Governor
Proctor: F. II. Tracy of Montpeller, C
II, A, Stafford of Morrlsvllle, John B
Peckett of Bradford, J. E. Weeks of
Mlddiebury, C. P. Smith of Burlington
Newman K. Chaffee nnd Mrs. Agnes
Roberts of Rutland, Mrs. D, N. Haynes
of Clarendon, Mrs. P. F. Hazen unci
Mrs. Walter P. Smith of St. Johnsbury,
Mrs. John B. Chase of I.yndnnvlllo anJ
Mlsa Sarah J. Durkco of Windsor,

If the Ilohy In Culling Teeth
Bo sure and uso that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing-- By-ru- p

for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gume, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and Is tho best
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e

cent a Dome.
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GRAND LODGE CLOSED,

0. A. Calderwood of St. John3-bur- y

Re-elect- Grand Master.

Cltlirr OITlerrs, Including District Dep.
nty nrnnrt Mnsler, Klcctrd nnd

Convention of the Or-

der of High Priesthood.

Tho closing sessions of tho annual
meeting of the Grand Lodge of Ver-
mont, F. and A. M., were held nt tho
Masonic Temple Thursday morning
and afternoon. The Grand Imperial
Council of the Red Cross of Constan-
tino nnd the Order of High Priesthood
held their meetings In the evening.

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS:
Tho following grand lodge officers

were elected:
Grand master Chnrles A, Calder-

wood of St. Johnsbury.
Deputy grand master Lee S. Tlllot-so- n

of St. Albans.
Grnnd senior warden Henry L. Hal-lo- u

of Chester.
Grand Junior warden Eugene S.

Weston of New Haven.
Grand treasurer Charles W. Whit-com- b

of Proctorsvllln.
Grand secretnry Henry H. Ross of

Burlington.
Grand senior deacon Austin D.

Paige of Lyndonvllle.
Grand Junior deacon I. L. Nolan of

South Strafford.
The following appointments were an

nounced by Grand Master Calderwood;
Grand lecturer J. Vernon Dutton of

Hardwlck.
Grnnd chaplain The Rev. Edwin

Wheelock of Cambridge.
Assistant grnnd chaplnln J. P. Jack-

son of St. Albans.
Grand marshal Daniel S. Danforth

of St. Albans.
Grnnd sword bearer J. S. Nlles of

Pownal.
Grand senior steward Albert Klllam

of Burlington,
Grand Junior steward Edgar II.

Martin of Burlington.
Grand pursuivant J. Harry Stan-nnr- d

of Barton.
Grand tyler G. H. B. Allen of Fair

Haven.
D. D. GRAND MASTERS.

The following district deputy grand
masters wero elected:

District No. 1 A. Leo Cady of
Bethel.

District No. 2 George L. Woodcock
of Manchester Center.

District No. 3 William A. Dukctt of
Brldport.

District No. 4 T. A. Davis of Rut- -

land.
District No. 5 C. S. Ashley of Mil

ton.
District No. G William E. Catto of

Barre.
District No. Leon Estey of

Rlchford.
District No. S D. II. Swltzcr of Bel

lows Falls.
District No. 9 James O. Kendall of

South Strafford.
District No. 10 A D. Beedc of Bar- -

ton Landing.
District No, 11 J. S. Goodfellow of

Alburgh.
District No. 12 A. J. Gossof Dan- -

vllle.
District No. 13 G. W. Buzzell of

Stowe.
District No. 14 Fred L. Follansby

of Guildhall.
The officers were Installed by Past

Grand Master Marsh O. Perkins of
Windsor.

ORDi-.- OF HIGH PRIESTHOOD.

The annual meeting of the Order of
High Priesthood, State of Vermont, Klt-tred-

Hnsklns president, was hold last
evening, when eight high priests were
anointed. The following officers were
elected:

President M. E. Collins Blakely of
Montpeller.

nt E. Olln W. Daley of
White River Junction.

Chaplain E. Charles F. Patridgo of
Woodstock.

Recorder nnd treasurer E. George F,
Root of Newport.

Master of ceremonies E. William H,
Brewster of Mlddiebury.

Conductor E. Isaac D. Bailey of Brat
tleboro.

Herald TC. E. J. Hill of Newport.
Steward E. George I. Whitney of Bel

lows Falls.
Sentinel E. M. D, Armstrong of St

Albans.
RED CROSS OF CONST A NT I NE.

Tho Grand Imperial Council of the
Red Cross of Constantino nnd appen
dant orders of the Stute of Vermont
the Hon. C. W. Whltcomb of Proctors-
vllle, grand sovereign, presiding, held
its nnnual assembly last evening. Grand
Sovereign Whltcomb delivered an ad
mirable address after which routine
business was transacted. The follow
Ing officers were elected and appoint
pel and duly installed:

Grand sovereign Sir Chilo L. Soule
of Burlington,

Grand viceroy Sir Daniel N, Nich
olson of Burlington.

Grand senior general Sir Charles H
Stearns of Johnson.

Grnnd Junior general Sir Walter E,
Ranger of Providence, R. I.

Grand high prelate Sir Olln W,
Daley of White River Junction,

Granil chancellor Sir Ellhu B. Taft
of Burlington,

Grand treasurer Sayles Nichols of
Burlington.

Grnnd recorder Sir Ln Forest J,
Paige of Burlington.

Grand high almoner Sir Isaac D
Bailey of Brattleboro.

Grand chamberlain Sir Russell E,
Tllley of Burlington,

Grand engineer and architect Sir
Roy G, Tyler of West Somervlllo,
Muss.

Grand orntor Sir Lewis M. Simpson
of Burlington.

Grand standard bearer Sir Henry
H. Ross of Burlington.

Grand marshal Sir George W. Wing
of Montpeller,

Grand heruld Sir Delos M. Bacon
of St. Johnsbury Center.

Grnnd sentinel Sir George F. Morso
of Iliirllugtnn.

PROGRAMME.
The fiOth annual convocation of the

Grand Royal Arch of Vormont
will convene at the Masonic Temple this
morning nt 19 o'clock with tho follow-
ing officers present:

M. E. David A. Elliott of White River
Junction, grand high priest,

R, 15. Collins, Blakely of Montpeller,
deputy grand high priest,

R. E. Olln W. Daloy of White River
Junction, grand king.

R. E, Charles W. Whltcomb of Prootow.
vllle, grand treasurer.

The Simple
CREAM

See the
are all the

SEPARATOR

SfflSP' fast while the drive wheel slowly.

Jtf3l New a Cream Separator runs at a very high speed.
For this reason there is bound to lio considerable

it. So to last for
tut few par's havo those parts

Tho construction S. is slmrjlicitX' itself ftlic cut shows. Of course
S. Gears are entirely enclosed

separator for work.
Wo want to vou more about

Separator, and about Its many other
catalogue will ana mighty interesting reading. We II madr
send you a copy free if you Just write " Send catalogue number Bf94'

postal is all right. Hotter write now while you of It, addressing

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.
rrmpi (UlttFrlM U. S. Spirtorn from wrpriouM at Aurora, M N. Y., Toledo, O.,,

cntcifo, in., i.ACrode, wu., Minnajvun, .Minn,
wn rafu ral. rcruaua, urc, anerpruone

Address all letters

R. K. Henry H Ross of Burlington,
grand secretary.

K. Carroll W. Rojs of Bellows Falls,
grand captain of the host.

K. Henry 8, of Newport, grand
principal sojourner.

11, Knmuel T, Braley of Rutland, grand
oyal arch captain.

13. Henry Bryant of Morrlsvllle,
grand master third veil.

K. Silas 11. Danforth of St. Albans, grand
master, second veil.

K. Don A. Stone of Burlington, grand
master, first veil.

E. Chnrles F. Pat ridge of Woodstock,
grand chaplain.

E. Kdwln T. Mathlsnn of Brattleboro,
grand lecturer.

E. George F. Morse of Burlington,
grand senior steward.

E. Edgar H. Martin of Burlington,
grand Junior steward.

E. Ransom R. O'Bryan of Vergennes,
grand sentinel.

E. Albert Klllam of Burlington, grand
tyler.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Meeting of Womnii's Surlctlr of Ln- - j

mollle Association.
Tho annual meatlng of the WomnnM

Foreign Mlsslonarv societies of the
association opened ln the First

Baptist Church Thursday morning at
10:30 o'clock with a large attendance. The
morning session was opened with praise
and prayer service and this was followed
by a greeting fron- - Burlington circle by
the president, Mrs M B. Mott. After
the roll call of the circles an interesting
paper was presented by Mrs. H. I. Stan-
hope of Wlnooskl. nn ' Why Study Mis-
sions?" A round table was conducted
with the following subjects: "Literature."

Information," "Close Touch with thi
Work," "Young People s societies," "Mis
sions in Sunday " Tho morning
session was closed with tho reading of
two papers, one by Miss Leach of Esex
Junction on "The Model Sunday School
Lesson" and one Mrs. Abbey of Essex
Junction, on "The Needs of Prayer In
.Mission Work."

The afternoon session, which began at
two o'clock, was opened with tho usual
praise and prayer service, and was given
over principally to the presentation of
papers by the members. The first paper
was by Mrs. A. B. Slmonds on, the "Call
from the Soudan and this was followed
by an address by Miss Julia Shlnn, who
for the pat seven years has been con-

nected with foreign missionary work at
Ragoon, Burmah. Miss Ella McLniren
of Boston also delivered an address on
the work, and Mrs. I'ffonl of Fairfax pre-

sented a rwiper on "Medlf.il Missions. '

The session closed at four o'clock with
a reading by Miss DeMerrltt.

RVENING SESSION.
The evening session was opened with

prayer and was followed by. a talk on
missionary work In Burmah by Miss
Julia O. Shlnn, formerly a missionary
there. Miss Shlnn's talk was In tho
nature of personnl experiences and was
listened to with interest.

Among other things the speaker told
of a young native of Burmah who af-

ter studying the Buddhist religion
learned to be a good Christian. This
young man visited this country nnd
washed dishes so that he might attend
the Moody school In Chicago. Ho then
returned to Ills native land and taught
Christianity among his fellow people.

She said that even some of the Budd
hist priests had learned to believe In
the true faith and had ordered the
Buddhist temples torn down so that
additions might be built to missionary
hospitals and churches. This act, she
said, caused many of tlin natives to be-

lieve ln God and to becom-- mission-
aries.

Sho nlso told of a nntlve, whoso
young wife had This native was
heartbroken and visited a Buddhist
priest, who told him to live tho life of
a hermit, nnd to think nnd pray. The
man was not satisfied with this, how-
ever, nnd Piially visited the mission-
aries, learned of God and became a
Christian,

Miss Shlnn said that the natives were
simple people who wore fast learning
of the true God nnd European and
American customs.

DF.T1I OF M MIKMNK llKVKIIIH'X.

Miss Madeline Ixiretta Deveicux, aged
15 vears, daughter of Mrs. Ellen E. Dev-ereu- x

nnd the late Peter Devereux, died
her home on George street Friday.

Never possessed of a strong constitution,
Miss Deve.reux.had boen In broken health
for three years. The disease from which
sho suffered was complicated and had ob-

scure features which the best medical
elence could not reach so that death

Friday afternoon at five o'clock came
ns a release from long suffering. Besides
her mother, she is survived hy three broth-

ers nnd two sisters.

Mnderu l'YogresH In New York.
Ofllco buildings 26 stories high, contain-

ing a thousand offices; hotels covering a
block, containing 1,400 room?; many

very many, painted with tho L. 4s at.
Machinery produces L. & M. Paint at

50 times less cost for labor than if made
by hand.

4 gallona L. & M. mixed with 3 gallons
Linseed Oil, bought fresh from tho bar-
rel nt ubout CO cents1 pi?r gallon, makes
7 gallons of paint nt a cost of less than
11.20 per gallon.

If any defoct exlstin L. & M. Paint,
will repaint house for nothing.

Donations of L. & M. made to churches.
Sold by H. M.I Hull, Hlnebburgh; 8.

Blgwood, Wlnooskl: F. Flagg & Son,
Richmond; W. Nay & Co., Undorhlll;
C. L. Hatch & Co., Watorbury; 8. V

Wilson, Fairfax.

Accidents will hannen. but the best- -

subdues the pain and heaU the hurta.

I I 2

gear wheels and Ihc bowl. They
"machinery" there Is to the U. S.

Cream Separator. They do the business. The
bowl skims the cream from the milk by whirling
around several thousand times per minute. Tho
pears i;et up this high speed although the crank
is lurncu oniy auuui 50 turns per iiunuie.
You tret the Idea. It 's much the same as a mow- -

turns

VB
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do it, make
want.

A think
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a loni? time a sennrator must have
simple and ensy to cet at.

by a strong iton fume when set In the

the simple construction of the U. S.
pood point3, too. Our handsome, new

mod city, kdm uty, mo, umana, weQ.,
ana Montreal, yue.. Mammon, uni., winoipe;.

Bellows Falls, Vt. 443

DROWNED IN THE WINOOSKI,

John Carrier, a Painter, Was out

Fishing.

Overturned Crnft hy Reaching for Wnt-CT- '

Conipnnlons Ifnalile to Snvc
Him Ilrllevrd He Wns Cnught

under Itont.

John Cnrrlcr, a painter living at Jl5
West Spring street, Wlnooskl, was
drowned In tho Wlnooskl riveh Thurs
day afternuon about two o'clock, whllo
llshing with a party of friends near
Ethan Allen Park. Tho party, of which
Carrier was a member, consisted of
Eugnne Greaney, Henry Granger and
Hector Fortln and started In the morn
Ing for a day's fishing trip down the
river. The four men occupied the
same boat and when near the Lacrosse
farm at the foot of Ethan Allen Park,
Carrier, it is said, reached over to dip
up some water when he lost his bal
mice and overturned the boat, throwing
all four men Into the water. All but
Carrier managed to grasp the boat
nnd then strlko out for the shore.
Carrier, It Is thought, slipped under
the boat, and being unable to swim
was catrled out of the reach of the
other men Help was summoned ns
soon ns Greaney nnd Granger reached
the shorj nnd Fortln was rescued, but
nothing could be seen of Carrier.
Searching parties were soon organized
and word sent to this village and to
Dr. J. W. Courtney, health officer at
Burlington, nnd to State's Attorney
A. L. Sherman nnd Chief of Police
P. J. Russell.

About five o clock the body was
found by a farm hand on one of the
farms ln the vicinity of the accident,
The remains were brought to the un
dertaking rooms of A. E. Clement
where they will bo prepared for bur
ial and later taken to his home. Mr
Carrier was 47 years of nge and had
lived ln this village practically all his
life. He Is survived by a wife who
is blind, four daughters, Misses Jo- -

scijhlne, Estelle, Anna and Agnes, four
sons, r ranK, .rmur, ueorge and Lewis
three sisters, Mrs. John B. Lavely nnd
Mrs. Frank Mlzer of this village and
one in Canada, and one brother, Louis
Carrier, of Boston.

A Warning to feel tired before ex-

ertion is not laziness it's a sign that
the system lacks vitality, nnd needs
the tonic effect of Hood s Sarsaparllla.
Sufferers should not delay. Get rid of
that tired feeling by beginning to take
Hood s Sarsaparllla today.

UBIQUITOUS TIN CAN.

Doing Duly for Many Purpose All

Over the World.
The ubiquitous Amerlcnn tin can

proving in Its way a kind of universal
clvlllzer, since It Is found doing duty f

a variety of purposes In almost every
country on the face of the earth, says
Zlon's Herald. In Japan tomato cans
are :tlllzed as flower pots, In China sal
mon cans nre used as soup ladles and In

the Himalayas painted tin cans servo as
headdresses for Idols. South Sea belles
use the cans as hand mirrors, while Tat
agonlan chiefs wear them suspended
ahnut their necks ns ornaments. The
Eskimos use peach cans for bird traps,
the bright flashing of the tin on the top
of a pole attracting the curiosity of the
birds so that they are Induced to fly close
to the hunters. A queer sort of drum
was found by one explorer In the Tlerra
del Fuego Islands made nut of tin cans
In Turkey oil cans are commonly ti'ed
In the place of pnlls to carry water, or,

battered out, sre employ d for sheathing
on huts, Tin plate has been manufactured
In America since ISn;, and tin cups hav
been made for a longer period. This In

dustry Is now one of the most Important
in the world. Every month America
makes enough tin cans to belt the globe
if the sides were spread open.

RESTORING ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

Artificial flowers are npt to fade, par
tlcularly when they are exposed to tho
sun upon a hat. Evory one does not
know, however, that oftentimes these
faded blooms may be made to look like
new hy the use of a camel's hair brush
and somo water colors. Faded roses,
both of silk and muslin, nre easily deep-

ened by the uso of water colors, nnd they
do not fade soon again, either; they seem
to hold the color very well after the
treatment.

It Is said lhat the aniline dyes are also,
when diluted with water, excellent for re-

storing color to faded Imitation' blossoms.
In this c.iso dilute the color with water
to the desired shndo nnd dip the flowers
in several times until they acquire the
desired shade, They should be allowed
to dry nfter each dip nnd the petals
pulled apart with a hatpin so that each
liHV he benefited by the coloring,

Red Ink diluted with water gives a
shudo of shrimp pink, nnd

common purple Ink, well diluted will re-

store violets nfter they havo been out
In a shower and lost their color, When
drying the artificial flowers nfter color-
ing them, shako them from time to time
to keep tho petats separate.

Flowers upon summer hats soon show
I Ua .Wnl rt Vi A enn'a vn ta BA Un 1 1. .

be timely.

SUFFRAGE FOR WOMEN

Henry B. Blackwell Urges That

Ballot Be Given Them.

Snj-- s They Are Less Ilrlllgerrnt Thnn
Men, More ClinMte, More Mronoin-I-

Itnnd More Law Abiding
Convention In Session,

The 23rd annual convention of the Ver-

mont Woman's Suffrage association
opened Thursday night In the W. C. T. L
Temple. In tho absence of James Hutchin-
son of Randolph, president of the associa-
tion, Miss Mary N. Chase, president of If
the New Hamp'hlre W. S, A., presided.
Prayer was offered by the Rev. O. M.
Owen of this city and a vocal solo was
rendered by Miss Mamie Holmes.

Addresses of welcome wero given by
Mayor W. J, Blgelow and the Rev, C. J.
Staples, pator of the Unitarian Church.
Mayor Blgelow In the couse of his re
marks said that the need of the public
is for the enforcement of present laws,
rather than for the enactment of new
ones. If the ballot would make woman
morn lovely and lovable and a greater
power In the home, the church and the
community, he. thought It would not bo
denied.

The Rev. Mr. Staples, who was called
upon to extend a welcome In behalf of
th churches, said ho felt a little strange
to be called upon to welcome the con
vention In behalf of the churches, since
he was ln a way regarded ns a heretic
and even denied membership ln a popular
organization which has boen the most
talked of local body during the past 1.1

or 20 days. He said perhaps he would
refuse to represent anybody but hlmfelf.
He paid an eloquent tribute to the late
Mary A. Llvermore, whom he knew per-
sonally, and spoke eloquently of the
mission of clear headed, large hearted,
actively vital women, In the kingdom of
thought said he there. Is no man, no
woman, only soul.

The Rev. Verdi H, Mack of Gaysvllle
spoke briefly In response to the greet-
ings extended and Mrs. E. B. Lund of
Burlington extended greetings In behalf
of the State W. C. T. V. and allied
bodies.

The presiding officer anonnced that
Representative H' H. Shaw of Marlboro,
who was to speak on "The Municipal
Suffrage Bill in the Vermont Legisla-
ture," was unable to he present but sent
a letter of regret, which was read to the
assemblage. After a solo hy Miss Agnes
M. Donley, with violin obllgato by Miss
Helen Cobb, Miss Chase Introduced the
venerable Henry B. Blackwell of Bos-
ton ns th principal speaker of the even-
ing. Mr. Blackwell is an earnest and Im-

pressive speaker nnd held closely the at
tention of his auditors as he told In
simple words of the movement for the
recognition of women, in wlch he. has
borne such a conspicuous part ln the
past three score years.

Below the speaker's desk was a framed
portrait of the late Lucy Stone, the gift
to the Vermont Woman's Suffrage as
soclatlon of Mr. Blackwell.

Woman suffrage, said Mr. Blackwell
Is simply the expression of an Intelligent
opinion on questions of public concern
He reviewed the question of women's
rights and spoke of the hard struggle in
Massachusetts which culminated In a
State law giving the mother equal rights
with the father ln the care and control
of minor children. He pleaded earnestly
for absolute equality of the sexes ln the
hntne. and In the State.

Everywhere, said he, the beginning of
law has been despotism, and from
despotism society progressed to govern
ment by aristocracy. The latter form was
domlmnt until the discovery of America
The speaker then outlined the growth of
representative government In this coun
try up to the time of the revolution.
To deny suffrage to women Is to repudiate
the principle of the declaration of
Independence that all governments
derive their Just powers from the consent
of the governed. If we oppose suffrage
for women, we say In effect thit the
men who fought the American Revolution
were wrong and that the Tories were
right.

This government Is an aristocracy of
sex, rather than a democracy. We want
absolute democracy so that all who
obey law may have a part ln its mak- -

Ing: that all who pay taxes should
have a voice In the expenditure of the
money thus paid. Now the question Is
whether this country needs the women
as voters. Evory class that has votes
makes Itself felt in government. Two-third- s

of our expenses are war ex-
penses for wars mainly unnecessary
nnd wicked. That Is because we have
a male government. Women as voters
would bring the home nnd Its prin-
ciples Into government.

Women nre less belligerent and more
temperate thun men. They are also
more chaste, more economical and
more Less than one-tent- h

of the criminal class are women. Gov-

ernments are made to protect the lives
of men and women against the wicked.
If you want the practical application
of the Christian religion In the affairs
of government you must give the bal-
lot to women.

In conclusion Mr. Blackwell urged
his hearers to see that 110 man shall
be elected a State senator or represen-
tative unless he has given his pledge
to support a measure for woman suf-rng- e.

A united effort should be di-

rected to obtain from the legislature
full municipal suffrage and presidential
suffrage.

The benediction was pronounced by
the Rev. Mr. Owen.

IIKATH OF JOHN MADIOAN.
John Madlgan of this city died Fri

day afternoon at two o'clock at the Fanny
Allen hospital of tuberculosis after an
lllnefs of three years, Mr. Madlgan wa

Mica Axle Grease
Best lubricant (or axles in the

world long weiring and very ad-

hesive.

Makes a heavy load draw like a

light one. Saves halt the wear on
wagon and team, and increases, the

earning capacity of your outfit,

Ask your dealer (or flita Arlt
Grease.

STANDARD
OIL CO.

mm

31 years of nge, a member of the livery
firm of Modlgan Bros, nnd a popular and
successful young man. He leaves (

mother, Mrs. B. Mndlgnn, three sisters,
Margaret, Josephine and Sadie, and two
brothers, William and Miehatl. The fun- -

ernl was held from St. Mary's Cathedral
Cathedral on Monday morning at nine
o'clock.

THE LAWN MOWER.

Oh! tho Jangle and the dangle of th.
mower

is running In Its glory now the
chilling spring Is o'er,

And the rams that push the cutter
while tho wheles roll and s ng.

Have been delving with the snow drlfU
till they melted III the spring

Tho tender grnss it slashes down, It
levels up the lawn,

And the green blades gleam and glis-
ten In the sunshines of the morn,

the lawn's a place of beauty with .1

surface like a floor.
For which we all must thank the Janglo

and tho danglo of the mower.

How neat and trim the rose bush ana
tho flowering quinces too,

Tho holly-hock- s and dahlias are a- -

gleam with morning dew,
And the illy of the valley may be

counted by the irnre,
And show In sleek comparison by the

danglo of the mower

But soon the scorching summer days
will parch the lnwn now green.

And the frosts of golden nut imn tlnv
will leaden nil Its sheen,

In the bleak days of N vcmber wher
the wild geese southward soar,

How we'd welcome Just the dangle and
the Jangle of the mower

r I'nlon

Dr, KENNEDY'S'
FAVORITE
REMEDY
Pleaant to tnUe,mm rowcrllil to Curt!
And.....WelcomeI,.,.... lu

$ KIDHEY and LIVErW
Is adapted to nil ares and both eies, uflorrtinp pr
manent reltof In at) cac rnuppd by Impurltv of th
Mood, such at, KMny, HlifUW and Livpr Com
plftlntu. Constipation, ami weakness ffcullar tc

Pufrmfnl for 30 Tenri. Prfparrd hv
OH. !. llfiX!:i)S hO.V. Unndont. . Y.

I 'JO ail drulEta. Mx bottles 5.00

HAVE YOU

Noticed how promptly
this agency settles its
loses? We have made an
unexcelled reputation for
prompt nnd satisfactory
settlement of loses dur-
ing our thirty-eigh- t years
of business life and would
be rind to count you our
customer. Did it ever
occur to you?

T. S. PECK
INSURANCE.

ttuTllnKlon Vermont

MII.KAC.ES.

This office clones nt 12sSO p. m
Sntnrdnya from .lune 1 to October 1.

Poultry Netting
Wo carry the best quality,
with extra heavy wire,
kind that wears.

We sell it as low as
others sell you the common
kind.

QUALITY COUNTS.

STRONG HARDWARE CO.

Mnln Slreet,
Burlington, Vermont.

CERES0TA FLOUR

Standard of Excellence,

NORTHERN SUPPLY CO.

MILLERS' AGENTS,

HUHI.tNGTON, VT.

Vtmm DUtanc Telfphoas B1b

"CERES OTA 5TANDAKU
OF EXCELLEN01

If vou buv vour printing of
the FREE PRESS ASSOCIA
TION you will bo well treated.
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